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About

Passionate about integrating my tech expertise Dith luxury, E am currently pursuing 
my Master&s in Luxury Management 3 Marketing at emlyon Gusiness School in j 
maWor cities, Paris, London and Perth.

Rith a background as a softDare de)eloper, E ha)e successfully launched and scaled 
my oDn e-commerce )enture, le)eraging strong analytical skills and a knack for 
problem-sol)ing.

voD, E am eager to transition into the luxury industry, seeking a 6-month internship 
opportunity in digital and marketing Dhere E can apply my di)erse skill set.

GOAvIS RKOT(I REH4

Platform5| All Hhat 'litters South Africa

Experience

Software Developer
Platform5| 2 Mar 010C - Mar 0100

-/ontributed to the successful launch and groDth of multiple startups 
through Debsite:platform de)elopment and marketing support 
- Ie)eloped presentations and participated in meetings Dith )arious 
stakeholders to e+ecti)ely communicate product )alue�
- /ollaborated Dith di)erse teams through daily meetings both internally 
and externally, to ensure alignment Dith proWect goals and client expec-
tations

E-commerce Business Owner
 2 Kct 0101 - voD

Bounded an e-commerce WeDellery brand Dith a selection of o)er 511 
self-designed and globally sourced pieces, de)eloping skills in7

Grand Ie)elopment7
- Guilt and maintained all aspects of Debsite including products and 
copy
- 4andled entire supply chain, ensuring production and deli)ery of o)er 
6111 products
- Successfully designed, planned and launched seasonal collections

Iigital 3 Marketing7
- Launched and managed paid and unpaid social, search, and a9liate 
marketing campaigns on Meta Gusiness Suite, 'oogle Ads and Enstagram, 
garnering C0 111  monthly 'oogle impressions
- Performed regular trend analysis to stay up to date Dith digital and 
social media trends
- Analysed campaign results to make impro)ements
- /onceptualised, created and edited o)er |1 photos and )ideos for Deb 
and social media using Photoshop, /an)a and Premiere Pro
- Rrote blog posts and emails regularly to impro)e S(K and increase 
tra9c�
- /onducted market and competitor analyses to ensure competiti)e 
edge

()ent Krganisation and Management7
- Planned and organised multiple pop-ups countryDide, handling all lo-
gistics

Software Developer
Platform5| 2 May 01C  - Beb 0101

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.nastassja-philippou.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ssRMWvx0X
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nastassja-philippou


Education & Training

0105 - 0105 Curtin University
Master of Science - MS, 

0105 - 0105 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Master of Science - MS, 

010j - 010j emlyon business school
Master of Science - MS, 

0101 - 0101 University of the Witwatersrand
4onours, 

01C| - 01C University of the Witwatersrand
Gachelor of Science - GS, 

01Cj - 01C5 St John's College
/ambridge A-Le)els, 


